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OUR ARCHBISHOP'S LETTEII.

ST. BONIFACE, MaY 10h, 1893.

Mr. E. J. Dermnody.-
DEAR SIR,-I sec by the lastIissue 0f tiue

NORTRWBRUEIW that Yon have been in-
trusted by the directors of the Journal with

hie management of the samne, "the companyv
for the preseut retaining charge Of the edi-
tonal comu."

I need net teiliyou that 1 take a deep lu-~
terest in the 2oItTIIWEST REVIEW which le
the oniy English Catholic paper publishied
within the linilîs of Manitoba and the North-
west Territories. I hope that you wili obtai n
at remunerative success. Il le enongh that
the editors do their work gratuitouely, itcao-
ne be expected that the material parto0fthe
publication shouid remain without rernuner-
atton. I therefore strongly recommend to
%il Catholice under my jurisdictiou 10 give a
Ilberai su Port to the NoRTIIwEST REVIEW.
It has9fnlymy approvai, thongh, of course, I
cannot be responsible for every word contain-
*d lu IL. The editors write as tbey think
proper, they are tahfui iberty te say what
they wish and in the way theY like best.
The soie controlI1 can ciaim ie over the prin-
.i1plest they express and I have lin hesitahionin.htIng that the princies announced by
themn are sound and ouglit to be endorsed hy
every sound Catholic lu thie country.

1 therefore consider that you enter a good
work and 1 pray to God that lHe wiii biess
Vou in its accomplishment.

I remilin.
Youre ail devoted in Christ,

tALEx. ARCHBISHOP 0F ST. BONIFACE,
O. NfI1.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10.

EI)ITOIAL NOTES.

Harnihtn. B'-aîtforil andi London
elected Protestant Protective candidatee
as tlîeir Mayors. The people of t hese
places n iii i.ave ati opi)oitunlity of filld-
ing out 1mw amuclibetler these gentle-
men are lion other weli deserving eit-
izens. Tliey will probably psy dearly
for tbçir experience.

A Protestant EpiscopaI organ lias re-1
cently corne out in favor o! the congre-
gration Ili'berally applauding the preach-
or wieu hoe makes a good point. "«A I
hearly rounid of lîand ciapping," tsasys,i
"9will puit lite aud spirit loto the audi-1
ence." "Audience" le a good termi inN
tbis connection, and laugbter and aD.
plauise are prohahly as appropriate as
anytluifg else in the .average "'meeting-
Iouse," as the traighîfirward oid Puri-
tans parsiatently called tbeir places Of1
worsbip. But our Episcopal brethren'
usuaily look upon tbeir churches as 100
sazred for sic bhoistarous demnonstra.(
lions, and .it is rather surprising 10 find1
One o! then advocatiîîg tbe lurning1
o! therr practically int a town meeting.(
for if applause is permitted liha logical(
conclusion follows that bisses will also1
be in order whleu the speaker rina
counler to the pet theories or prej udices1
o!fhbislîearers. Ah of wiich is calculated1
to make ver ' vmucb 0f a farce of whîat isi
supposed t0 be au assemblage for divine1
service.

-. DANGEEO(JS ANU D INTOLERANT." 1

A couple of weeks ago, 10 an article on
t1he aime and objecta of tbe Protestant
Proteetive Association, we qnoted Sir
James Grant, the newly-elacted mem-
ber o! Parliamnert for Ottawa. as haiVig
expressod an opinion tîat it'is a "dan-
garous aud intolerant association," and
we added that its metîmods of actionî
proclaim it to be also 1'unpalriolic and
sutbversive of tiie very pinciple o! the
Canadiain constituit-on." The Brandon
Mail. which bas apparently heen ap-
pointed the official organ of the P.P.A. in
this Province, bas in ils issue of the 4tb
mast. an article purporting to be an an-
swer f0ous, iumtbe course of which ut ist

stated tbat w e bave formed aun opiniont
adverse t0 the P.P.A. "simplv because
the REviEw koows nothing of tbe P. P.
Associat ion or oi toleration itsel!." *a Ve
are ready t0 amd mit tbat Al is m(re than
probable we bave îlot that intirnate
knowledge of the internai workings o!
this disreputable body possessad by the
editor oflthe Mail. for jtîdging from thet
toue 0f lis article it is quite likely tiat
lie is a meniber o!fltme association, but
we nîay say at once limaI our opinion ist

hasad on a pertîsal of lime ritual of tbe
P.P.A., including the oaîh of member-
ship, snd we state empliatically tbat it
is lime opinion w bicl every respectable
citizenl, Protestant or Catholic, wlio will
read the ritual, is hound to corne b.
This rilual bias been puhlisliad in the
eastern press more tiaîîonce, sud mon
w ho are known 10 be menîbers have
been cballeuged to deny its correctmsse,
but have beau unable to do so. Il is tbe
onily autiueîtic sud officia! declaration
of tbe objauts of the association wiich
lias s0 far been given ho the public, anîd
in il eeread:

"Il is, iin oir opinion, mnwise sud un-
safe e 1 appoint or elect 10 civil, political.
or iiitary office inm tlus country, mati
who owe supremne alagý-iance to any
foreign king, poteuilate, or e!clesiastical
power, and w ho are sworii 10 obey sticli
power-."

And theiatsluwiiimhmev ery candidiate
No A.P.A. for Pittslurg. Rev. A. 1. A. for admission is moide to swehr sLow.

Phillips, o! Sprnîgfield, MO., whmo foi tuat buis extraondimamy langîmage me in-
many nuhîs past bas boen challengitig Ieuded te roter t0 every Cabhmoiv cmli-

thme Catholic piests o! thé country, finai- zen as aniyomie msy sec from thea follow-
ly cornes acrosa one wlmo combe hlm un- ing exîract :
mercifully. Dr. PompeneY, O! Pitts- "lThat 1 wml not euuploy s Catholic in
btirgli, Kas., liandies hlm milloul any capscity if 1 cao procure the ser-
glove8, compleîely. demoilebles tle vices of a Protestant, and lIat 1 wili not

preaherin imeG. . R ba. a Pile-counlenanea thme nmomnaion n any eau-precbe inth G.A. . hll atPits- ncu u convention o! a Roman CAlii
burg, amid the cleers o! au enîhusiasîic for any office iiihelimagft o!flIme Canadiar.
audience. lie Springfield emnissamy o! people ; sud Ibat I will not vota for, n01
A.P.Aism takes ltme nexl train for a more counsel oliers te vote for, any Romar

Cathmoluc, lut wihi vote ouly for a Pro-
congeniai cliome. testant ; lIai I wiii andoavour ah ai]

Catimolics are Dot îLe o111Y parsouls limes t0 Place lime polilicai positions of

wlo object to thme exclusioni o! ail raui- teGsuis."n h hnsofPt)et
gion from îlhe scbool roorus, or whîo île- We do nmcm need, suyhimg more limai
cline to aeud Ibeir chlldren ho lima publie this oatim 10 convince ns that luis associ-
scbools when olber scimools are w itbiuî aion le ln (ta aimns. objects, and designs,
tlamnroachu. lTe parocîial achools aI- as weîî as its métb'ods of actiomn, not ouiy
tached 10 St. Monica'e cîiumch, New, agrUan itoeat1 btu-
York, are altended hy 125 Hebmew chil- p g simd lnd ube rni"ote" un
dren, w 105e parents requeated tle Pas-ptnipofiaudth e rsnaive co!stletionr,

foror he harh, athr DugLrtv toNo one will deny lIaI the vemy corner.naceive tbem, saying tbey prefe rred atone o! tle Canadian constitution lu
sending tle cbiidmeii to the Catboh(c oquaijuslice te ahl'; thal no malter mto
than te tle public achoola. howmammy different religions lodies our

For soem re past tle Tmue Witneas, population may be divided it was the
pnblisbéd in Montreal,. as been launch- intention o! tle Fatbers o! confedemalion
ed on tle stormy seas o! legai sud 10 Secure to easciisud every citizen an
other diffijeulties. It is wilb mrea Ian equal sîsme in the responsibiiliesanao
ordinary pleasuré, iowaver, limaI we tle Privileges o! the governmenî o! the
leamo that this excellent Calholic week- Dominion. On île othior baud, we have
ly bas ememed frein (ta troubles, sud in the P.P.&. nothmiîg more non es
bégims 1894 on a Sound footing. For lbaîm a cunspmnmicy, tle sole otjedt of
many yearé thé mrue Wilness bas weil wbich la 10 ovemide both tle lellen sind
and faitb!uhly clampioned île causé o! the spirit o! the constitution, by depriving
Cathiolîcism in Canada, sud bas been a a large sud important element o! tle
tearles and edoubted opponent o! thé électorale O! al civil igîls. It stands
enémias o! our anciant Clurcb. lIati(t condemned, not on the evîdencé of eue-
will stili continue io do batlla wil igno- mies, but on évidence !urnisbed by ifs
rance and errer canuet but lia a source own official documents, as an organiza-
o! cougratulation to ahi Catholics. lion wîicl carînot bie dOunenanced by a

At thé turne of thé insane atîseka, no-ainglie loyal Canadian. Ia a Word, it ia
ticed nmeé imé ago, o! the Apasas on unpatiotic sud subversive o! thé con-
a convant of the Good Shéplérd, aI Col- stitution under whîchi we lîve.
umbus. Ohio, s commiltea o! non-Cathe- Thé edilor o! the Mail, aven though
lics viitad the couvent, sud ended tbeir hée may not be a member o! île associa-
report au îollows : lion, las bad mauy epportunities of

Thé undémigned do, themefome, after reading île oath of admission, and (n
caeful investigation, niosl earnesîîy in face o! itlihé bau thé audacity to say n
voka on behlf of Ilese unoffendi The P.P.A.'a say tléy désiré te eea
Chrstian workere blé sympaîhy anug very in enjoy quietly whatevér form
good wili o! ail gond cilizaus, egardiesa of meligmon méats bis own convicions.
,o! their religions béhie!. Thé P.P. A.'s say Selct men

That such-a report sbouid be needéd, for ail positions aceording 10 Ihaur abili-lies sud merits,' and lb air contentionsthat bhé labors of blésa loly women, are ausSound as théy wéll eau le. If
whodevootetblair ivas ho GGd sud thé the RuvlEw weuld only reverse ils glass
rascue o! their fallen Sisters, sbould méat il migît lave a diffaent opinion of the
with cnay opposition and béautly n- ' -1.Itoeatme hreaei

thée rganization, ns tIare are in évérysuiteata thé eud of tle nnebeni eau- Society of men, but its principles in thé
zumy is a disgracé te Amernas, main are sound te thé cor."y

To enter into an argument witb a man
who will stoop to sucb a glaring mis-
representation as this would be a sheer
waste0f time. We nee<lonly place bim
in the pillorv 0f public contempt by re-
producin i is statement side bv aide
with the actual ritual oi the association,
but on the otiier hand, we feel pleasure
in being able to point out that a repre.
sentative of the Toronto Globe, who re-
cently called upon a large numbor of
Protestant clergymen and isymen of
Toronto and Montreal, fouiud tbiem
practically unanirnous in condemnation
Of the P.P.A.'â. Amongstthese we have
mention Rev. Doctors Cayeu, Stewart,
Laîugtry. Lewis, Macdonnil, Witlîrow,
Grant, McVicar, Williams, Hernidge (of
Ottawa), Bisbop Campbell, Sir William
Dawson, Dr. Davidson, Major Bond, Sir
Matthiew Hutchisson, and during the
past week we see tliat; Principal Grant
bas deciared that "the organizuut;On i8 as
insignificant as its principles are Inean.
Protestant bisrotry cao only be a smal
factor in Protestant Ontario." Surelv
the opinion of tîmese gentlemen will be
more acceptable ho the large body of
respectable Protestants i n M anitoba
tban is tbe article of tbe Brandon editor,
and when il us rernembered that nearly
ail of tbemi took pro minent part in the
late Equal Rigbts Agitation, il Ifakes
theur condemnation more weighty.

The A.P.A.'s are being stitmped out
in the United States. As w e saidl last
week, they are being ronted there al
along the lina, and we venure to predict
il wull flot be many years before the
pronlineut leaders of the P.P.A. in this
country will ha sorry that tbeY ever
joined sncb a movement, and in ail pro-
babillty we shahi even find the editor of
the Brandon Mail trying to cooceal
the fact tbat it bad his assistance in its
attempt to gain a foothold iu Manitoba.

A FEW W ORUS FOR -PIOTESTANTS
TO REFLECT UPOIN.

It is tbe custom of Ibis age of railroamis
and telegraph s 10 belittle the efforts of
men wbo render tbernselves coIsi5pc-
uous by any qualuty thmat mons counter
to is ideas and. aspirations. We can
easily imagine wliy worldliugs huri
taunt and jibe against monks, and re-
ligious, because, forsooth. tbey cannot
undersland a life of silence and mortifi-
cation. Tossed abont by averv wiud of
doctrine, ieaning upon the reeds of the
world for consolation, and seeking (in
tbe plaudits of tbeir feflows tte only
reward lbey deenm wortby, to tbem religi-
ons life, witb ils discipline of mind and
heart, witb its unceasing admonition to
look beyond tbe grave for li.e crown,
must be to tbem alwsvs tbe veriest fool-
islinétis.

Bot littie reason have they to utter
sarcasrn, for look we up tbe long vista
of ages, and we see lbem going tbeir
ceaseless rounds of! mercy, entering Ibhe
hovel and dunigeon and venituring forth
tbrougb fire and martyrdorn, in the
cause of human Souls. JUnder tbeir
toucli. ionasteries, repositories of learn-
ing, colleges ami universitios te, foed the
heart and intellect, sprýng up as if by
magic. Tbe proudest balls of learning
in Europe lo.day are of Catbolic origin.

The Univers"ty o! Paris wus in
flourisbing condition long beiore Luther
raiaed tbe standard o! revoIt. 'The lni-
versity o! Bologma dites its charter
froin 1158. Oxford and (Cambridge, ar-
eclel by Catlmolic bauds, were tbronged
by gantle nionks wbo prayed and slnd-
ied whieu England consîdered it a thinz
impossible tbal il should ever caet off
the yoke of tbe Cburelb tîat warrned il
with the lite of cbrislianity. St. Au-
duews, Scotland, is fromn 1411 ; Glasgow,
1-151 ; Dublin UJniversity, estabhished
by a bull of Pope John XII., in 1320;

iPrague, in 1348 ; Vienna, 1365.
.Printing was a thing unknown at that

early day, and books bsd to be writlen
or transcribed on parcbment. Tiiink of
tbe patient tou and drudgery o! sucb a
task ! Wbo periormed it ? Who for
the most part but saintly religion. Day
after day they worked on, nover flagging
in their zeal, because it was done to in-
atruct their tretbren and te, lay flrmi and
deep in tbeir souls tbe love and knowl-
edge of God. Their lives of unwearied

ARE TIIEY LOST ?

Repiy t0ie Questioni RegardIng
Fate of Nou-Cathlifce.

the1

In answer to tle questionm, "Are ail
Who (lia ontside 'lie Cîmumctui ost ?" lime
Cleveland Catbolie Ummverse ,ives time
!oiiowîng short, clear, sud lbeoîogicaIll
aound reply :

Tle Catlmolic Churcli teacles that ail
those wimo are outside baer pale are flot

1(n lime way of salvalion, butlahe does not
teachi liai ail W-ho do miot profesa Caîbo-
Iicily are losI. Tle matter cannot wtll
le expiained lu a short space, but in
substance the ides ofthbeChurcb la this:

Allumemi n order 10 obtain saivation,
umust beloî'g to tima ('hurcb foîmnded hy
Jesus Christ; lima Catholic Clunchisl

3tha ClurcI sione foundad Iv Him, for il
abîme bas tima essential marks o! the
true ClurcI;- therefore, ail mon, to oh-
tainsîlvationi, must belong to tua Cath-
oi;c Ciîurch.
r le Chmînc), loweven, consiste o!flime

3visible body and lhimelvisihue soul. AIl
r those wm o hava maceived lime Sacrameul

o! Baptiîm, simd w hmo bave umot lt tle
Chuncli ly their owm freea ct, or been
expellad from il for contiinmacious com-
ducl, bekmng 10 the visible body o!flime

rfaithful. Mon wlmo become formailabre-
tics or schismnstica beave lime Church;
mon Who are axcomnmunicated are ex-
pelled from (I.

To lime invisible Chuncl, or as it is
calied, time soul o!the Chimrcb, belong aIl
those Whmo are in time stale o! grace,
w lotIonthîey have beau fornially ad-
mitt(ed timnocîgli aptisni, or inférmaijy

rtimroumglîthe clarity tiual io certain ci;-
cmumsîsmîces supplies ils place, sud is

r imown as Baptsmm o! Desire. Ail wluo
belomîg 1 lImasomîl oieluc Ciurcli ara in

-thue waiv of saivation, butl have imot ail
1eqîual faciliEs o! sem-mming it.

An exampie fauniliar ho aIl readens o!
the Now Testament is lIaI oh Cornelius,
tle Centturion, wimo is descmibed as a joat
man and one limaI feanetm God. Befure

Limae vieil of!St. Peler lie heloitged t10 the
soul o!flime Chmurch oîmly, and as sucu
was iin the way uf salvattou. hen bap.
tized lv St. Peter ho lecamne s member
o! the visible body o! tîme Chmurcl. If fie
had decliued bo ho uî,ited hy haptisin 10
tle Clurch le woîild have ceased to le-
long 10 tle soul o!flime Cîmurcl, sud
wooid as s consequeni'e bava placed hum-
self oteide lime pale o! salvation.
d To buis two remamks may le added

7irst-Only invoumtany ignoranîce on
presemut impossibilily exdîlses a man

rfrom tue oligtionm o! beloîîging 10 lima
visible body of tle Cluncu.

g Second-No man in the Cburch or out
oftil can posaihly le savad wimo dies in
uîotal sin. Professing Catbolica bava
immeasunably latter opportunities o!
freeing timemseives from sin Iluan non-

1Caîbolica, ne malter liow weii disposed
-tiuey may le, some o! wbomn die in sin
for want of sufficiant knowhedge 10 make
an act o! perfect contrition.

Daugerous A. P. A. Lunatice.

The A.P.Aists in Eau Claire, Wis., de-
manded o! tle Mayor time dismissal of a
policeman, heaase h is a Catholie.
Tbe Mayor reftîsed 10 comply with their
impertinuent damand. Tley insistad in
blair demaud. sud the Mityor persisted
Iu huis refusaI. Thia brought out lume
truie spirit of Ilmose dangerous lunatica,
sud lîmey wmote:

"Mavor'ou fflp itaA-4 * i1-

We notice a latter in thé Free Presinsu Ryap elI lime police force yen may
et Mnda évuiu sinéd"Netra"~gai wlîal Harrison got. A. P. A.of Mndaeveingigne ".eutal' in The Mayor sent tle latter te thé dailywhich blé Eneyclcmpodia Bribannica ipaper, sud replied 10 h ilius n

quotad in answen te thé Rav. Fallien "My13 life la ready at amy 'time te hé
Drummond's emarka in lie sermon on aaenitmced te a pninciphe wlic unud enlias
Sunday witl refèence te the gpanish American institutionsa; lbit wln le or
inquisition. Wa do nQI iîmband te rater, any of lis associates lu viliairiy shoot,
ai lea8t juat now, te titis latter more lbey muai shoot for blood, or their se-

thante ay IaIthéEnecbooeda foinciel>' wil bac a mémber wimose apparenttha tosaytba th EnyclpSda fOfuobjeet ja bis own personai aggrandize-
whlch the writen gaeslis information is ment, régardieesoh prineiplea."
flot easti>' the authoril>' te whieh any Tbat is tle way tlese whining, sneak..
ene shonld go whO is ealIy desimomisof ing cowards siîould b. met. Tle would-
leaning tle imutti about an>' historicai j h assassin probably waulad te, gel limé
fact conneeted with tle Calbohie clumch. polieman's place b>' Ibis A.P.A.ist
W. bava howéver a word te say te théej rethod o! office seaking. If known,
editer of the papér who adds a nnte te Policeman Ryan abould amméa him snd
thé latter. WA pues over for thé présent maire hlm gi va bail for bis future gond
bis rather bumptieus assertion lIai "ne- conduet.

one in lis senees attaches any impor-
tance to the deniai ofîthe cruelties 0f the
Inquisition, or is led away l1Y the so-
phiatry that attempts btbtrow ailthue
blaîne on lime secular goveroments," but
witb regard to other statements lu bis
note, surely if he bas not read listory
backwards lie kruows tlîat lime thaory of
the rotation of tbe eartb. which Cusa
sud Copernicus had been by Catbolic
dignitaries aliowed and encomràged to
teacb, and aven rewarded for leaching,
Galileo waa forhidden to îeach on au-
count of lis pretensiona in leacbing il,
îlot as a moere tleory huit as a demon-
strated trutb, soit more-over a truthu
proved !rom Scipture. Cu8a, in an
astronoînical treatise, pnblislmed well-
îmgb îwo centuries before Galileo, holdiy
laid it clown as bis conviction limaI the
earth and 'lot the sun is in motion, for
whmcii lia sas suurmoiued 10 Rome, not
10 bc puîîislmed, but 10 bp rcwarded with
tbe bigbest dignLîty the Pope could con-
fer on lim, viz-tme Cardinal's bat.
Copernieus mn the vear 1500) was pro.
feesor in lima Pope's University sud en-
gaged in giving lectures on lis new
astronornicailbahory 10 more thami îwo
lbonsand pîpils, and enjoyed lime friand.
sbip and conîfideunce of Me bigbest dig-
nitaries of lime Ciurcli, who w-han ho re-
turued 10 Germnany gave lim a pension
for life. -Ail the troubles which hafeil
Galiieo arose froiiis wilful anmd obstain-
aIe departure !rom thme prudent course
pursued by hotu Cusa snd the immortal
Coperuicus.

As to the reet ohflime commente of lime
Editor of tîme FrEea Pres no more need
ba said Iban Ibat la shoiild bave known
belfer Ilîsu suppose thal Faîber Drnm-
moud bad any intention o! ciîing lime de-
lails o! the Russian massacre o! Cath-
olica as an excuse for any cruelties lime
Inquisition may bave been guilly 0f.

Recomder de Montigny of Montreal
bas recaived a cablegnain froin General
de Charette,expressingmisgood wiilea for
the ex-Zouavzs (n thé naw year and
transmitting the Papal Benadiclioru,
apaciahly obtained for Ibein.

Thé béat mamedy for consumplion le
Ayer's Pille. Thèy neyer fail. Have
yen îean Ayar's Almanac for this year ?

GENERAL NEWS.

Fourteen o! Ottawa'a leading march-
ants bave beau fined for infraction of
the oarly closiimg by-law during Chmist-
mas week.

Chicago is tryiuug tb feod ber poor, but
objecta te, feeding aIl thie tramps Ibat
lave headed for Ihînt l1y under tle
impression 11aI lhey will receive free
quartera and free food.

Abont nine miles distant from San
Francisco lIera are four cemnetenios and
a crernalorv, and in ondar 10 neach tbem
ini quuck lime, 'au elecîrical fumerai carlias been piaced in openation.

At San Francisco'a Midwinter Fair
thme prize fealoras o! the Columbian Ex-
positioni are tb ha reproduced, while the
fake elemeul, whicm disgraced the Chi-
cago show, will ha left eeverely alone.

Thme uew Factory Inspectoi's Bill to ho
preseuuted btlîte legielature in tîme Uni-
tad States, lias the advantage of being
Most judiciouisiy explicit bu par-
ticularizuîîg tlim orking womeu'a griev-
ar'ces.

A wounan, 80 vears of age, Whbo went
to Newç London, Cotin.; fromu England lu
1852, sys aimetiase neyer since been ouI
o! lime town, non neyer set foot on sleam
or sail bat or rsilroad or electric car.
Wlmat's tle inatter with bar tryiîmg the
Fernis Wlmeel.

A large Newfoundiand dog, in rasent-
ing a kick from a-14-year-old boy o!
Cavington, Ky., on Cbm-istmas Day, li-
erally chewed lim 10 pieces. Thme dog
jumped on tbe lad, knocking hlm dowu
samd tore one ofhbis arme off. A crowd
o! 1,000 it is alleged, looked on without
thie courage 10 interfere. A policeman
inally lassoed and shot the dog. The
boy wuhl dia.

D The next Worldýs Faim is to0oha eid
Li Paria, France. 1900, in recognition 0f
the opaning of a new century. The
Frencimmen ara takîng tine by the fore-
hock in already announcmng sncb prsc-
ticai plans for the Exposition as wil hoe
likely to smotber lime ambition of Lon-
don, Berlin, Vienna and Veuice to rival
thie enlerprise.

Eight uundned lbousand pensons abla
sud willing 10 w'ork, are said toi ha out
of employmeit in the United States.
On them are dapendent neamly one Mil-
lion four lundred tbousand beinge.
No wouder, lIaI tle charitable societies
are basai witlî applications for aid ; no
wonder Ibat aigus o! disîrese are avery-
wiîeme pravaient; no wonder Ilmat tle
wail-lo-do are îrged t10 ha ganamous 10
the srmiy o! the destiluta. It is 10 ho s
bard winter for île pour. Whboevem can
give work to the idie simoîmd do so, sud
wboever cani afford an almsto the needy
sbould nuaka baste 10 offer il.

A novaI suit bas beau iîstituted ha-
fore the United States court at Toledo,
Ohio, ly tle empioyees of the Toledo,
Saint Louis aud Kansas City airosd.
They bave uetitioned tle court to com-
Pal the raceiver o! tbe road 10 pay lîmem
livinig wagea. Since tle appoinîment
thein wages hava been eul dowu, whilo
the big salaries o! the officers have been
lait uotouched. The court will e asked
10 decide w halier on niot blair wages
are just. Thîis is said to le the lirst suit
o! tha kind aven begun. If it su'c(eeds,
il will le latter than a strike, and sumeiy
a court o! juîtice ougît to ho a compe-
teul an.d willing judge t0 determine
what is a faim, dav's psy for an boneat
day's work.

CATHOLIC NOTES.

Mnr. Dwiglut Bouton, a Protestant min-
istam o! note, in charge o! cijucles in
Inéliai Temitony, wss recaived into the
Catimolic Churelu at Gtthrie, Oklahoma,
last nuonth.

Mgr. O'Bier,, 0ne o! tle higI officiais
of tume Vatican, sud for twenty-eigbt
yeas at Rome. wlmo has beau ou au ax-
tnedd tour tîmoul Canada sud the
Uunited States, bas salied for Europe.

lima Catholic Historical Society of
Brooklyn is doing zood work in coileet-
iîîg bistoricai data o! Long Island, whicb
lad bagou 10 eink imb ohscurity. Tue
meunbers are making s colloction o! cu-
nios sud relics o! Caîhlic inlerast.

lihe Cologmie Gazette repudiates the
official denials of tle maceuit massacre o!
Catiiolica in Knosche, Kowno, Rssa,
and gives details of the cruelly o! tle
Cossacks. w' hoi spesad and knouîed
mxen, %vonen and cbildreuî in front ofl the
dhurcI. The Iodlas were thrown mbt
a lime pit. Tume sacmed vessais sud
ornauments from the cdurcI were smash-
ed and llrown loto a eesspool. The
officers also allowed tle Cosseks tb bot
tle bouses o! the Calboiic iubabîlanle.

CONaIDintABLE comment las beau ex-
cited lu tle higbest European courmt
circlià lv tle ordination as a Catholie
priest of Prince Maximiliaju o! Saxony,

I arn a veget'arian, madameé.--' ai
Mme. Siimdiet-Ou, lIat wilb

night. You will not hae epoe O*
tha meat. Noue ofitetéevdo

** * of

Son."(ovem in Brooklyn)-papa i
teachuer îaya that unlesa îorneLhIII!, j,
forseen happens, the country w"
overpopulated.

Papa-Don't be uneasy my son-~
trolley-car can alwayî be dP1te
on te, keep thé population w it<>'

1 1 1
VALUABLE SUIGGESTIONS.

A yoong maui desining 10 become&
reporter on the dsiiy press received thO-,
following suggestions fromn an old-timOr
to wlmom hae applied for professionai
lips :

"lu rescuing drowning men it mnu0t
always ha whien tlmay are 'going down fot
ltme timirmi lune.' No case is on record
of a rescue whleu the sufferer was goiIig
down tlie flrsî lima.

',Wimia gentlemnan givas a bank-note
il mustaiways bo a 'crmspý five-dollar 0f1
tan-dollar ona.

ilumds are o! lwo descriptions, thé
'duli'asid lime 'sickening.'

"O!f course, every writem kîmows theti re muet slwayv ba moîmtioned se 00
'devouring eIeneumt.' r~

"Iwlat 'wildfire' is no one exactJ
knows, but wlmetm aîvtiiug epreads ai-
îdly, reiember il 'spreads like wil(ilire.'

-.1lJags, espacislly political orles, mois 4

always ha fiung 1tte breaze,' no mat-
ter mthîer limera is any lreeze or not;
fluîmgÏ il, do flot uuîfuri il.

4.1 f vou cao manmage te get an assaullt ,
s dog finit and a burgiary ail loto oneé
colinin do it, fon t il i secure the allit.
erative scare head of 'A Carîival Of'
Crimîe.',

"ýSpesking o! witîning or iosing mnoneY,il nust always ho a 'cool' 500 or 5,100.-
How aven leated the struggla, t6:
amouîmt must always be 'cool.'

"Always romemner limat a man i0
launcbed mb oeiarnity,' iot hianged 8$'
a certain lime.

fe"1Wbeu a parson, aften an accident, J#
fund 10 ho dead, it sle hst imot 10 say 50o

but Lhat 'the vital apark bas fled.'
"Speeches on the political aide wlii

vour paper advocales sboid alwitys bO'
'riîmgimg' speecîmas.

"Jokes respacting oîîe's 'hast girl,'tIi1
olî umarn kickiumg the lover out, size of
lus bot, or reepecting 'A!ter the Bail:
'Comrsdes,' plombons and ieimnn b5
hast take a hack seat for the present.

Monsignor Satolli's Mission.

The constant altacks made on Mgr.
Satoili, the Apostolic Delegate te thé
United States, bave exciled colis iderabl0

comment in Rome. Tbe Hoiy FalhOt'
limas exprassed bis strong feeling in thée
matter, condemning these persistent me'
porte about tbe Delegate.

The Corniera di Napoli, a paper wliicb
is usually well in!ormed as te Vatic53g
news, sama days ago publia bed a parw -
graph announcing lIaI the Pope W5és
about te recail Mgr. Satolli, sud lIaI 1118
Holinese bad nomiuyated the ApostoliC
Delezate te the vacant Achisbopric Of
Bologna.

We are in a position 10 aulboritativly'
deny tiis. The trua feeling o! the Vatî'
can is as foliows :

"Auy opposition te Monsignor Satolli,"
said orme prince of the Church, wbo WIO
aI one lima opposad te tle appýointmuel t

of lime Apostolic Delegale, "seema t10g
10 le very im-Aunerîcan. As 1teltme Or
sertion made by tbe Protestant B ialOi'
Coxe. that Monsignor Satolli should te
lîsnded bis paseports, lIaI. is a very u 1'
priestly sttack. Tha appoinîment of tb'
Apostolic Delagate wss made solaly ii
the inleresl of America, and aillis e%#,,
penses in the United States are paid frole
here. The appointrnant was made 'jO~
the truly American spirit o! a mIsire
accelarate tîme transaction of husinOW
hetween thme Vatiean and thme AmieriC*"

Iu replv te the question as te whethé
lime appommtnent of Monsignor SatOirl
wss likeiy to le cancellad aither noW t
in the future, lihe snswer ibe:"Il ls e
to say Ibat tîme Apostolié Velegate wil
reruain in Amenica. Those wbýo thuDe
limaItlmey are weakening his position by
making violent attaclib on humi may sa5V<
timamseives ail future lr.uble. Mons*gior
Satolli will romain in Americaunx
je made a Cardinal, sand perhaps fOr
years aller lIaI. Wlmen lime leaves AuaO"
ica somne one aIse will ho appoiutW
Apostolic Delagate in lus place. PerbSW
bis euccessor wili ho aim Amlerican."'

OUJR BUDGET 0F FUJN.

Katie-Did yen rida on the Fr
wbeei?

Annie-No. Did i ou ? le it nice ?
Katîe--Oh, ît's 100 deliciously terrible

I fainted lwiew goiumg round the
lime.***

Mrs. Liglulearl-Dear old Tom, be io
se tîmougimîful o! my happiness.

Mrs. HeavYweigbt-Wmat bas 10j
loue ?
Mme. Lightheart-Doubled bis life ip,

sumance, and Dow I don't have te WO«1
in the e iast wheu la us in danger, ev0e>

A fammer Who bas a son aI Yale01
iege was asked by a neigbor-

"Ie vour son s close student ?,,
"Clothea atudent! Yoti'd think 901

you lad te psy bis tailome' bhll."

Did Yeu ever have ai the cake Y1


